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Operation of monetary policy 

This article covers the periodfrom July to early 
October. 

Review 

Finan cial confiden ce, whi ch had been weak in June, strengthened 
in July under the influen ce of international developments and 
eviden ce that the adjustment of the domesti c e conomy was 
pro ceeding satisfa ctori ly. However it again weakened sharply in 
September amid growing market expe ctations ofa rise in 
German interest rates and market con cern about the emerging 
domesti c indi cators . When interest rates in continenta l Europe 
were in creased early in O ctober, there was no option for the 
United Kingdom but to fo llow, and the general level of interest 
rates was in creased by a further 1 % to 15%. 

During June, the dollar had been strong against all curren cies, 
in cluding the pound, and there had been a widespread 
expe ctation that interest rates in continental Europe would rise, 
whi ch in the event they did, on 29 June, by 1%. Moreover, there 
had been some doubts in finan cial markets about the pa ce of 
adjustment of the UK e conomy to the progressive tightening of 
monetary poli c5' over the pre ceding year. These developments 
had provoked re current bouts of market pressure for a lower 
ex change rate and higher interest rates, whi ch the authorities had 
.resisted . 

During July and early August, the dol lar fell ba ck, en couraged by 
an apparent further easing of US monetary poli cy. The emerging 
UK indi cators -notably on retai l sales and externa l trade 
strengthened market confiden ce that domesti c demand was being 
adequately restrained. Indeed there was widespread dis cussion of 
the dangers of re cession at that time, and con cerns that interest 
rates might rise further in the near future soon gave way to hopes 
in some quarters that they might fall in the autumn. The Bank 
attempted in its market operations to moderate this swing in 
market sentiment, whi ch in the event proved short-lived. 

The July UK trade figures, released towards the end of August, 
showed a larger de ficit than most commentators had expe cted, 
but had little effe ct in themselves on markets. However, in the 
light of the renewed general strength of the dollar, the G7 meeting 
on 23 and 24 September was fol lowed by con certed offi cial sales 
of dollars, whi ch resu lted in a sharp fal l  in the dollar's ex change 
rate, in parti cular against the deuts chemark whi ch appre ciated 
against the generality of other curren cies, in cluding sterling. 
Moreover, market expe ctations grew that there would be a rise in 
interest rates in continental Europe . In the United Kingdom, the 
August trade figures, whi ch showed a defi cit only a little smaller 
than July's, and the news that consumer spending -a broader 
measure than retai l sales -had in creased by 1,% in the se cond 
quarter, revived market doubts about the adequa cy of the 
slowdown in domesti c demand. 
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Table A 
Growth rates of the monetary and credit 
aggregates<') 
Percentages; seasonally adjusted (financial year constrained) 

MO{b) 
NmM1 
M2 
M4 
MS 
M4 1ending 

12 months to 
end·June 89 

5.9 
·3.2 
12.2 
19.1 
18.6 

22.5 

12 months to 
end-Sept. 89 

4.5 
·6.7 
10.8 
17.8 
17.3 

22.1 

1989 
� 

2.0 
·5.8 
1.7 
4.3 
4.3 

4.6 

<a) Sce the Slatistical annex to the February 1989 Buller;. for definitions. 

(b) Dara are based on cnd·month figures. except MO, which is an average of 
Wednesdays in each month. 

Table B 
Composition of changes in the money stock<') 

£ billions; seasonally adjusted (financial year constrained) 

Level 

� 
2.1 

·2.4 
2.9 
4.5 
4.4 

5.6 

1989 outstanding 
at end· 

M4 private sector 
QL � Sept. 89 

holdings of : 
1 Notes and coin 0.3 0.3 17.5 
2 Sight deposits : 

(a) interest bearing 6.6 5.8 91.3 
(b) non.interest·bearing ·2.6 ·1.3 46.0 

3 Time deposits with banks 
and bank £CDs 6.5 7.6 1l0.4 

4 Building society shares 
and deposits 4.7 5.2 140.0 

5 Building society time deposits 
and£CDs 0.5 0.3 3.0 

6 M4 16.0 17.9 408.2 
7 M4 private sector holdings 

of money·market instruments 
and r..tionai savings in MS 1.2 0.3 16.7 

8 M5 17.2 18.2 425.0 

(a) See the statistical annex to the February Bulletin for definitions. The M4 
private sector comprises all UK residenlS other than the public sector, banks and building societies. 
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Against this backgro und th er e  was in lat e S ept emb er and early 
October a furth er period of press ur e  on th e exchange rat e, and on 
short-t erm int erest rat es, which was som ewhat more int ense than 

in J un e. Wh en on 5 Octob er th e B undesbank rais ed its disco unt 
and Lombard rat es by 1 %-an increas e at th e upper end of 
mark et expectations-th e a uthoriti es w ere obliged to follow s uit .  
Not to hav e don e so wo uld hav e res ult ed in a sharp fall in th e 
exchange rat e (which ev en so d eclin ed from 90 .8 on the ERI j ust 
b efor e  th e B undesbank's mov e to aro und 89 a w eek later) . This 
in t urn wo uld hav e put at risk th e contin ued adj ustm ent of th e 
economy and wo uld hav e given misl eading signals abo ut th e 
strength of official co unt er-in flationary resolv e. Accordingly th e 
Bank anno unc ed a furth er ris e  in th e gen eral l ev el of int erest 
rat es, to 15 %, on 5 October. 

Monetary aggregates and credit 
Thefigures in this section are seasonally adjusted. 

Summary 
M O  grew fairly strongly in th e third q uart er, rising by 2.1 %. Its 
tw elve-month growth rat e fell back from 5.9% in J un e  to 4 .5% in 
S eptemb er, b ut th e latter fig ure was erratically low owing to M O  
having b een t em porarily inflat ed d uring th e postal strik e in 
S ept emb er 19 8 8. Making an adj ustm ent to allow for this, th e 
und erlying tw elve-month growth rat e of M O  in S ept ember was 
probably a littl e ov er 5%. 

Th e 4.5% increas e in M4 in the third q ua rt er of this y ear was th e 
s econd high est perc entage ris e  on r ecord; n ev erth el ess, the 
twelv e-month growth rate fell from 19 .1 % to j ust und er 18 %. The 
b ulk of th e increas e in d eposits cam e from th e personal s ector, 
with financial instit utions oth er than banks and b uilding soci eti es 
(OFIs) also increasing th eir holdings . Ind ustrial and commercial 
com pani es' (ICCs) bank d eposits d eclin ed .  Th e switch away from 
non-int erest-b earing d eposits contin ued . 

Th e increas e in bank and b uilding soci ety l ending was a littl e l ess 
in perc entage t erms than the ris es record ed d uring the s umm er of 
19 8 8 .  Persons again acco unt ed for th e b ulk of th e increas e, b ut 
th e high est perc entage ris e  was post ed by ICCs, whos e borrowing 
ros e by j ust und er 10%. ICCs ' n et reco urs e to th e banks and 
b uilding soci et ies th us increas ed significantly, whil e the personal 
s ector's d eposits increased by more than its borrowing for the 
first q uart er sinc e the b eginning of 19 86. 

Components of money 
Th e growth of M O  in th e third q uart er was erratic, with a 
partic ularly sharp increas e in A ugust . Th e fall in th e 
tw elve-month growth rat e of M O  may largely r efl ect th e 
slowdown in r etail sal es growth . 

Th e d eclin e in non-int erest-bearing d eposits contin ued in th e 
third q uart er, wh en th ey fell by 2.3%, bringing the c um ulativ e fall 
sinc e th e end of 19 8 8  to ov er 10%. This is likely to r efl ect th e 
gen eral effect of high nominal int er est rat es, as w ell as th e 
introd uction by th e cl earing banks of int erest-b earing c urrent 
acco unts . 

Most of th e increas e in broad mon ey was in the form of retail 
d eposits (£9 .3 billion or 3.7%), b ut whol esal e  d eposits increas ed 
more sharply in percentage t erms (£8 .4 billion or 6 .7%). As us ual, 



Retai l  deposit rates and three-month 
Libor 

Per cent per annum 

M J 

1988 

Table C 

D 

-16 

- 12 

-10 

- 8 

- 6 

M 
- 4 

Counterparts to changes in M4 and MS(a) 

£ billions; seasonally adjusted figures (financial year constrained) 

Counterparts to M4 

1989 12 months 
to end-

� � Sept. 89 

I PSDR(-) -1.4 -1.6 -11.3 
2 Net purchases (-) 

of central 
government debt 
by the M4 private 
sector(b) 3.1 3.9 14.4 

3 Net purchases (-) 
of other public 
sector debt by 
the M4 private 
sector(b) 0.2 0.1 0.7 

4 External and 
foreign currency 
finance( -)of the 
public sector - 0.9 - 1.1 -1.2 

5 Public sector 
contribution 
(=1+2+3t4) 1.0 1.2 2.5 

6 Sterling lending to 
the M4 private 
sector(b)(c) 20.7 25.9 87.4 

7 Other 
counterparts(d) -5.7 -9.2 -28.2 

8 Total (=5+6+7) 
= change in the 
aggregate 16_0 17.9 61.7 

(a) See the statistical annex to the February 1989 Bulletin for definitions. 

Counter-
parts to 
M5 

12 months 
to end-
Sept. 89 

-11.3 

15.3 

0.8 

-1.2 

3.5 

87.3 

-28.2 

62.6 

(b) Transactions in public sector debt instruments included in MS arc necessarily 
cltcluded from the MS counterparts. 

(c) Including changes in Issue Depanment's holdings of private sector commercial 
bills and of promissory notes relating to shipbuilding paper guaranteed by the 
Department ofTradc and Industry. The MS counterparts include M4 private 
sector holdings of commercial bills. 

(d) External and foreign currency ttansactions and increases (-) in net non-dcposit 
liabilities. 

Operation o/monetary policy 

banks sec ur ed the major part of th e increase in whol esal e 
d eposits (£8 .1 billion) . Th e a pparent increas e in their share of 
r etail inflows ( 44%, com pared with 31 % in th e first half of this 
y ear) is partly attrib utabl e to th e conversion of Abbey National. (I) 
How ev er, banks hav e also b ecom e incr easingly com petitiv e in th e 
retail d eposit mark et ,  partly owing to th e introd uction of a range 
of n ew acco unts , b ut also b eca use  th e ris e in banks' d eposit rat es 
following the incr ease in base rat es in th e s econd q uarter was not 
match ed by b uilding soci eti es .  

Counterparts to money 
For th e third s ucc essive q uart er th e public sector was 
und erfund ed ,  this tim e by aro und £1.2 billion . This was d es pit e a 
furth er n egativ e contribution (of ov er £1.1 billion) from th e 
public s ector ext ernal co unt erpart which in part reflects th e fall in 
th e res erv es .  

T h e  pac e  of bank and b uilding soci ety l ending q uick en ed d uring 
th e q uart er :  th e increas e of £25 .9 billion (5 .7%) was ov er 
£5 billion high er than in th e previo us three months , tho ugh th e 
tw elve-month perc entage growth rat e fell back slightly. With th e 
conv ersion of Abb ey National , banks' share of n ew l ending ros e 
to ov er 75%, com pared with 65% in th e s econd q uarter, and th eir 
share of th e o utstanding stock ros e to 69%. Nev erth el ess , building 
soci eti es' shar e of th e mortgage mark et fell only slightly. 

Ext ernal transactions by banks and building soci eti es w er e  
contractiona ry b y  £6 . .8 billion . This par tly reflect ed th e financing 
of the. c urrent l;lcco unt d eficit , b ut in addition th ere s eems to hav e 
b een an increas e in n et und erlying ca pital inflows , mainly 
associated with direct and portfolio inv estm ents . In th e first half 
of this financial y ear, ext ernal influenc es on broad mon ey hav e 
b een consid erably more contractionary than on av erage ov er th e 
previo us financial y ear. 

Sectoral finances 
The personal sector's n et claims on banks and building soci eti es 
ros e by £0.6 billion in the third q uart er-th e first rise  sinc e th e 
b eginning of 19 86 .  Ind eed , in th e first half of this financial y ear 
persons' n et ind ebtedn ess increas ed by only som e £0 .7 billion , 
com pared with ov er £10 billion in th e previo us financial y ear. 
Th e change reflects both a slight slowdown in th e rat e of growth 
of borrowing , and a sha r.p ris e  in d eposits . 

Th e increas e of 4 .0% in personal sector st erling borrowing in th e 
third q uart er was slightly larger than in th e s econd q uart er, 
altho ugh still low er than last y ear. Th e tw elv e-month growth rat e 
has d eclined for fo ur s ucc essive q uart ers , to 17 .5% at th e end of 
th e third q uart er, com pared with 22.1 % at its peak . 

Within th e personal s ector th e sharpest ris e has b een reco rd ed by 
unincorporat ed b usin esses , whos e borrowing increas ed by 
£2.9 billion ( 8 .0%) -altho ugh h ere, too , th e tw elve-month growth 
rat e eas ed a littl e. Unincorporated b usin ess es' d eposits also ros e 
q uite ra pidly, and th e increas e in th eir n et ind ebtedness was only 
aro und £H billion . This was a larger increas e than in th e s econd 
q uart er, but com parabl e with th e figur es seen in th e previo us 
financial y ear. 

(I) Sce the AuguslBullelin, pages 352·3. 
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Table D 
Sectoral analysis of deposits with, and borrowing 
from, banks and building societies 
£ billions; seasonally adjusted (calendar year constrained) 

1988 1989 

H I  H2 QI  � Q3 

Personal sector 
1 Deposits 21.0 19.9 9.6 9.5 12.2 

of which: 
Banks 10.8 9.8 3.8 4.9 72 
Building societies 102 10.1 5.8 4.6 5.0 

2 Borrowing 22.6 24.9 11.4 10.8 11.6 
of which: 
Mortgage 16.9 17.6 75 72 7.4 
Non-mortgage 3.1 2.7 15 1.7 13 
Unincorporated 2.6 4.6 2.4 1.9 2.9 

businesses 

3 Net recourse (=2-1) 1.6 5.0 1.8 1.3 -0.6 

ICCs 
4 Deposits 2.3 4.2 3.9 4.4 -0.3 

of which: 
Sterling 2.8 3.4 4.9 2.8 -03 
Foreign currency -0.4 0.7 -1.0 1.6 

5 Borrowing 17.7 15.3 8.9 9.1 14.3 
of which: 
Sterling 13.4 11.1 6.4 72 10.9 
Foreign currency 42 42 25 1.9 3.4 

6 Net recourse (=5-4) 15.4 11.1 5.0 4.7 14.6 
of which: 
Sterling 10.6 7.7 15 4.4 11'.2 
Foreign currency 4.6 35 35 03 3.4 
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Th e increas e in ho useholds' (1) d eposits exc eed ed th e increas e in 
th eir borrowing by a rath er wid e  margin (aro und £2a billion) . 
Som e of th e d eposits may hav e r epres ent ed th e proc eeds of th e 
red em ptions of national savings which total led ov er £850 million 
in the q uar ter. Altho ugh th e rat e of growth of ho us eholds' 
borrowing pick ed up a littl e, th e twelve-month growth rat e of 
mortgage borrowing has now fallen to 15 .4% (from a peak of 21 % 
at this tim e last y ear), whil e th e tw elv e-month grow th rat e of 
oth er ho usehold borrowing also eas ed back (to 16.6% from last 
y ear's peak of22. 8%). 

Th e q uart erly figures for th e personal s ector cl early s uggest that 
th e incr eas e in int erest rat es may hav e had an effect on savings 
b ehavio ur. As th e ho using mark et a ppears to hav e w eak en ed 
significantly, it is do ubtful wh eth er th e contin ued provision of 
mortgage funds is b eing a ppli ed to ho us e  purchas e to th e sam e 
ext ent as earli er. Th ere are indications that s uch funds are b eing 
us ed increasingly for hom e improvem ents and ext ensions, and 
perhaps that n et eq uity withdrawal from th e ho using market has 
increased .  Bridging finance may also hav e b ecom e more 
im portant. 

D uring th e co urs e ofth e third q uarter, th er e  was an acc el eration 
in both b uilding soci ety mor tgag e commitm ents and b uilding 
soci ety mortgag e l ending. Ind eed, soci eti es acco unt ed for almost 
80% of the increas e in M 4  mortgage l ending, down only 4% from 
th e s econd q uarter, notwithstanding th e conversion of Abb ey 
National. Th es e d ev elopm ents may b e  associated with the 
b uilding soci eti es' d ecision not to raise int erest rates following 
th e May bas e rat e increas e, and with th e proliferation of 
mortgag es which o ffer low er int erest charges in th eir early y ears. 

ICCs' n et reco urs e to banks and b uilding soci eti es ros e by 
£14.6 billion in th e third q uart er-th e largest q uart erly increas e 
on record . This r epres ent ed th e combination of a sharp increase 
in borrowing (£ 14.3 billion, or 9 .7%) and a fall in th eir d eposits 
(£0. 3 billion, or 0 .5%) _  Of th e increase in n et ind ebt edn ess, 
aro und three q uar ters (£10 .9 billion) was d enominat ed in 
st erling, and the rest in foreign c urrency. Th e increas e in n et 
foreign c urrency borrowing was m uch the sam e as in th e first 
q uart er, b ut th e increas e in n et st erling borrowing was w ell abov e 
previo us l ev els _  

Th e rise  in ICCs' borrowing is tho ught to hav e incl ud ed a 
significant amo unt of tak eov er-relat ed financ e-perha ps of th e 
ord er of £21 billion . Ind eed, th ere a ppears to hav e b een a rather 
high er rat e of tak eov er activity in th e third q uart er than in th e 
first half of the y ear. Ov ers eas takeov ers may also b e  reflect ed in 
the foreign c urrency borrowing from U K  banks . 

Com pani es' iss ues in th e eq uity and bond mark ets eas ed a littl e 
in the third q uarter. In th e earli er part  of th e y ear it was s uggest ed 
that th e proc eeds of s uch iss ues might b e  h eld t em porarily on 
d eposit, awaiting fut ure acq uisitions ; b ut the d eclin e in iss uing 
activity was s uffici ently limited that it is unlikely to ex plain th e 
weakn ess of d eposits in th e third q uart er .  

(I) Defined as the personal sector other than unincorporated businesses. 



Table E 
Influences on the cash position of the money 
market 

£ billions; not seasonally adjusted 
Increases in the market's cash (+) 

1988 1989 

Factors affecting the 
� � � 

market's cash position 
CGBR(+) -0.4 +2.0 +0.3 -4.3 
o/which, on-lending to 

local authorities and 
public corporations +13 +1.1 +1.8 + 6.0 

Net sales (-) of central 
government debt<a) +1.3 +5.6 +4.9 +21.3 

o/which: Gilt-edged +1.6 +5.6 +43 +20.2 
National savings -0.4 +0.1 +0.7 + 1.0 
crDs +0.1 -0.1 -0.1 + 0.1 

Currency circulation 
(increase -) -0.7 -0.2 -0.3 - 0.9 

Reserves etc +1.0 -2.1 -0.7 - 2.9 
Other +0.5 -1.5 +0.6 - 1.4 

Total (A) +1.7 +3.8 +4.8 +11.8 

Official offsetting operations 
Net increase (+) in Bank's 

cornmercial bills (b) -1.9 -1.4 -1.1 - 5.3 
Net increase (-) in 

Treasury bills in market -2.7 -3.4 -6.2 
Other +0.2 +0.2 -0.4 - 0.6 

Total (B) -1.7 -3.9 -4.9 -12.0 
Changes in bankers' 

operational balances 
-:o:I at the Bank (=A+B) -0.1 - 0.2 

<a) Other than Treasury bills. 
<b) By the Issue and Banking Departments of the Bank of England. 

Table F 
Financing of the public sector 

£ billions: seasonally adjusted (financial year constrained) 

1989 12 months 
to end-

Central government borrowing 
QI Q2 Q3 Sept. 89 

on own account -4.1 -0.8 -2.4 -10.3 
2 Other public sector 

borrowing (a) -0.2 -tl.6 +0.8 - 1.0 
3 PSDR (-)(= 1+2) -4.3 -1.4 -1.6 -11.3 
4 Net sales (-) of central government 

debt to the M4 
private sector +4.9 +3.1 +3.9 +14.4 

o/which: Gilt-edged stocks +4.7 +3.8 +3.1 +14.0 
National savings +0.1 +0.1 +0.9 + 1.1 
crDs -0.1 -0.1 + 0.2 

5 Sales (-) of local authorities' 
and public corporations' net 
debt to the M4 private sector +0.1 +0.2 +0.1 + 0.7 

6 External and foreign currency 
ftnance (-) of the public sector -0.1 -0.9 -1.2 - 1.2 

o/which: gilt-edged stocks +0.2 +1.2 -05 + 0.9 
7 Total financing (-) of the public 

sector from the M4 private and 
overseas sectors (=4+5+6) +4.9 +2.4 +2.8 +13.9 

<a) [Deludes. on-lending from central government to local authorities and public 
corporatlons. 

Operat ion of monetary policy 

M uch of the explanation of com pani es ' borrowing may li e with 
th eir expendit ures on goods and s ervic es .  Th e lat est statistics on 
d emand and o ut put in th e economy as a whol e s uggest that 
com pani es' expendit ures on investm ent and stockb ui lding ros e 
som ewhat in th e third quart er-ev en tho ugh this invo lv ed, in all 
probability, y et anoth er ris e in th eir financial d eficit. 

Financial institutions oth er than banks and b uilding soci eti es 
borrow ed ov er £4 bil lion ( 4 .2%) in th e third quart er. Th eir 
d eposits ros e at th e sam e tim e by aro und £6.4 billion ( 8%) 
so that their n et reco urs e to banks and b uilding soci eti es fell. 
Th e increas e in their d eposits no do ubt reflects, at l east in part, 
rec ei pts of th e proc eeds of gilt red em ptions and com pany 
tak eov ers . 

Official operations in financial markets 
Thefigures in this section are not seasonally adjusted. 
Money-market operations 
D uring the period und er review th ere w ere large n et flows of 
funds into the mon ey market (see Tab le E) arising mainly from 
red em ptions and o fficia l purchases of gilt -edged stock togeth er 
with a s easonal exc ess of c entral gov ernm ent expendit ures ov er 
rev en ues. Thes e  w ere offs et by furth er d ec lines in mon ey -mark et 
assistanc e (th e stock of which fell by aro und £H bi llion, to end 
th e period at j ust ov er £H bi llion) and a furth er increas e in th e 
Tr eas ury bill issue (d ev elo pm ents in th e Treasury bi ll mark et are 
d escribed in more d etai l in th e not e on pages 505-6) . 

With diminish �d an xi ety abo ut a possible ris e in int erest rat es 
aft er the end of J un e, th e av erag e mat urity of mon ey -mark et 
assistanc e short en ed sharply in J uly. Moreov er, th ere was a 
s ubstantia l c entral gov ernm ent s urplus and only limit ed officia l 

. purchas es of gilts, so th e dai ly shortages of cash in the mon ey 
mark et increas ed sharply, av eraging £6 80 million com pared with 
£230 million in J un e. Th e o utstanding stock of mon ey-mark et 
assistanc e ros e ov er th e month from £2 .9 bil lion to £4 .8 billion ; 
th e Bank bo ught on ly a sma ll amo unt of Treas ury bil ls in its 
mon ey-mark et o perations and th e amo unt of Treas ury bi lls in 
market hands(l) ros e from £5 .9 billion to £7 .3 billion. 

D uring A ug ust th e av erage dai ly shortag e was only a littl e lower 
than in J uly, at £610 mil lion. Nev erth eless, in th e first half of th e 
month v ery-short-t erm i p.t erest rat es t end ed to softn ess ev en on 
days wh en th er e  was a s ubstantia l shortage of cash in th e mon ey 
mark et and from th e middle of the month th e Bank chos e 
g en era lly to provid e funds to reli ev e  mark et shortag es of cash, 
wh en th ey occ urred, lat er in th e day than hith erto . This had th e 
intended effect of raising v ery-short-t erm mon ey-mark et rat es to 
clos e to the l ev el of bank bas e rat es .  

This high er l ev el of  v ery-short -rat es was largely maintain ed 
d uring S ept emb er, ev en tho ugh th e av erag e daily cash shortage in 
the mark et was smaller, at £350 million, refl ecting s easonal 
o utflows offunds from th e E xch equer. Th e tota l of officia l 

assistanc e to the mon ey mark et fell back sharply d uring A ugust 

and S ept emb er to £1.3 bi llion (reaching a low point of 

£0 .3 bi llion on 14 S ept emb er), ev en tho ugh th e tota l of Treas ury 

bills in market hands ros e to £9 .3 bil lion . 

(I) ie Treasury bills held other than in official accounts. 
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Table G 
Reverse auctions of gilt-edged stock 

Stock Amount Total applications Date 
purchased received announced 
(£millions) (£millions) 

8 1/2% Treasury Stock 1994(b) 196 505 30/5 

12 1/2% Exchequer Stock 1994(b) 136 453 30/5 

12 3/4% Treasury Loan 1995(b) 68 224 30/5 

12% Exchequer Stock 1999·2002 27 353 29/8 

9% Exchequer Stock 2002 59 353 29/8 

133/4% Treasury Stock 2000·2003 314 511 29/8 

(a) Prices are quoted in pounds and one thirty·second ticks eg 107-12 denoles £107,1/32-

(b) Although the reverse auction was held in June, settlement was effected in July. 

Table H 
Official transactions in gilt-edged stocks 
£ billions; nOI seasonally adjusled 

1988 1989 

QL � � � 2l... 
Gross official sales(a) ·0.1 ·1.7 ·3.8 -3.0 ·1.2 
less 
Redemptions and net 

official purchases of stock 
within a year of maturity ·1.4 ·2.0 ·2.8 ·2.6 ·3.1 

Equals net official sales(b) ·1.5 ·3.7 ·6.6 ·5.6 -4.3 
o/which. nel purchases by: 

Banks(b) ·0.5 ·1.1 ·0.5 ·0.1 ·0.8 
Building socielies +0.4 ·1.2 ·0.6 ·0.9 
Overseas sector ·0.1 ·0.2 ·1.2 +0.5 
M4 privale seClor ·1.4 ·2.4 -4.7 ·3.8 ·3.1 

(a) Gross official sales of giJt-roged slocks are defmed as nel official sales of stock 
with over one year to maturity apan from transactions under purchase and resale 
agreements. 

(b) Apan from transactions under purchase and resale agreements. 
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Method of Date Price paid (£) per £100 Redemption yield 
purchase purchased nominal of stock(a) (per cent ) at purchase 

Highest Average Lowest Average 

Auction. offer 30/6 91-11 91·10 10.94 10.95 
basis price 
Auction. offer 30/6 105·28 105·27 10.97 10.98 
basis price 
Auction. offer 30/6 109-01 109-00 10.73 10.74 
basis price 
Auction.offer 29/9 107·12 107·12 10.71 10.71 
basis price 
Auction.offer 29/9 91·28 91·27 10.12 10.13 
basis price 
Auction.offer 29/9 119-13 119·11 10.67 10.68 
basis price 

Partly i n  res ponse t o  this, but als o  i n  anti ci pati on of the norm al 
pe ri od of he avy corpor ate t ax payme nts ( whi ch will be s pre ad 
bet wee n De cember and J anu ary of this fi nanci al ye ar) the B ank 
annou nced th at the Tre asu ry bill te nde r would be su ppleme nted 
for a peri od by an offeri ng of 9- week bills . A ccordi ngly, the te nde r 
on 29 Se ptember was for £200 milli on of 9- week bills, 

£500 milli on of 13-week bills and £ 100 milli on of 26- week bill s .") 

Gilt-edged operations 
The gilt-edged m arket adv anced str ongly i n  July, before e asi ng i n  
August and Se ptember. Net offici al pur ch ases of st ock with m ore 
th an one ye ar t o  m atu rity am ou nted t o  £1.2 billi on, but t wo l arge 
redem pti ons and offici al pur ch ases of st ock appr oachi ng 
m aturity me ant th at the t ot al am ou nt of st ock i n  m arket h ands 
fell by just ove r  £4 .3 billi on, com pared with an ave rage of 
£6 .1 billi on i n  e ach of the previ ous t wo qu arters . The t wo 
redem pti ons, 10% Ex chequer 1989 and 1 1  % Ex che quer 19 89, on 
1 August and 29 Se ptembe r res pe ctively, accou nted for 
£3 .0 billi on of this fall. 

Withi n the t ot al, there were sig nifi cant dis pos als of st ock by 
b anks and dis cou nt h ouses (just u nder £775 milli on) and 
buildi ng s ocieties ( alm ost £925 milli on). It is possible th at these 
i nstituti onal dis pos als were rel ated t o  liquidity conside rati ons : 
buildi ng s ocieties, i n  parti cul ar, came u nder s ome pressu re as a 
re sult of their de cisi on t o  h old m or tg age i nterest r ates u nch anged 
after the M ay i ncre ase i n  b ank b ase r ates ( alth ough they als o  
s wit ched t owards m ore liquid assets, es pe ci ally Tre asury bills, i n  
the light of the i ncre ased te nde r) .  Overse as i nvest ors, by contr ast, 
added ar ou nd £550 milli on t o  their h oldi ngs ( whi ch was m ore 
th an accou nted for by activity i n  July and August) . 

The auth orities condu cted a further reverse au cti on duri ng the 
revie w pe ri od, annou nced on 29 August and held on 
29 Se ptember. The det ails of this au cti on, ( and of the 30 Ju ne 
au cti on, for whi ch settleme nt was i n  July) are sh own i n  T able G. 

The st ocks for whi ch offers were i nvited were of ar ou nd te n ye ars 
t o  m atu rity. The au cti on was su ccessful : it was over three times 
covered and st ock was offe red at pri ces withi n a narr ow r ange, 
with the ave rage acce pted pri ce ar ou nd k of a per ce nt age poi nt 
higher ( com pared with st ocks of a simil ar m aturity) th an m arket 
pri ces prev aili ng immedi ately before the annou nceme nt d ate . 

(I) In the event, no bills were allotted at the tender on 29 September (see the account of market developments 
on oage 502). 



Table J 
Changes in UK official reserves 
$ millions 

Change in reserves 
of which: 

Net borrowing (+)!payment(-) 
of public debt 

Valuation change on roll-over 
of EMCFswap 

Underlying change in reserves 
Level of reserves (end of period) 

Sterling interbank r at es 

1989 

July � Sepl 

- 34 -423 -332 

-205 - 18 -190 

+104 
+ 67 -405 -142 

43,631 43,208 42,876 

Per cent per annum 
- 15.0 

- 14.5 

-14.0 

-13.5 

.'-'J_�::.L;===� _________ = - 13.0 

(a) For onc week... 

Operation of monetary policy 

The st ock purch ased i n  the Ju ne aucti on is i ncluded i n  the 
offici al purch ases figures i n  Table H ,  but th at purch ased i n  the 
aucti on on 29 Se ptember, which was settled on 2 Oct ober, will 
first appe ar i n  the fourth qu arter d at a. 

Official reserves 

The offici al reserves decre ased by $0.8 billi on over the three 
m onths t o  e nd-Se ptember. The fall was , h owever, less th an 
$0.5 billi on i n  u nderlyi ng terms.ll) After a m odest decli ne i n  July, 
the reserves fell m ore stee ply i n  August and (t o a lesser exte nt) i n  
Se ptember. 

ECU Treasury bills 

At the l atest three te nders of ECU Tre asury bills ( on 8 August , 
12 Se ptember and 10 Oct ober) the B ank all otted a t ot al of 
ECU 2,600 milli on of bills t o  the m arket , with an additi onal 
ECU 150 milli on all otted directly t o  the B ank t o  facilit ate 
settleme nt of sec ond ary m arket tr ans acti ons .  The m onthly 
te nders h ave e ach i ncluded ECU 300 milli on of bills at b oth 
one-m onth and three-m onth m aturities ; b oth the Se ptember and 
Oct ober te nders additi onally r aised the all oc ati on of six -m onth 
bills fr om ECU 200 milli on t o  ECU 300 milli on. O n  aver age , the 
te nders were c overed 2 .5 times , v aryi ng fr om 2.3 times i n  August 
t o  2.75 times i n  Oct ober. The m argi n by which the aver age yield 
acce pted h as bee n bel ow the bid r ate for ECU-de nomi nated b ank 
de posits h as v aried acc ordi ng t o  the timi ng of the te nder and the 
m aturity of the paper i nv olved : at the sh ort e nd the m argi n h as 
rise n fr om 0.21 % t o  0. 30%, while at the six-m onth m aturity it h as 
falle n slightl Y, fr om 0. 44% t o  0.39%. 

As at 12 Oct ober, a t ot al of ECU 2,600 milli on of bi lls were 
outst andi ng ,  excludi ng the additi onal bills all otted t o  the B ank 
for le ndi ng .  

Tur nover i n  the sec ond ary m arket ag ai n i ncre ased duri ng the 
peri od ,  risi ng by ne arly 8% (foll owi ng a 16% i ncre ase i n  the 
previ ous qu arter) t o  st and at alm ost ECU 4,500 milli on per 
m onth .  Tur nover was particul arly str ong i n  July, at 
ECU 6,100 mil li on. 

Market developments 
I n  ge ner al ,  sterli ng and the d omestic fi nanci al m arkets were 
st able u ntil ne ar the e nd efthe peri od u nder revie w, and tr adi ng 
c onditi ons were very quiet . A successi on of ec onomic i ndic at ors 
suggesti ng th at ret ail s pe ndi ng rem ai ned subdued led t o  a gr adu al 
fall i n  longer-term i nterb ank r ates as the vie w bec ame wides pre ad 
th at b ase r ates might be at their pe ak . H owever, larger th an 
ex pected curre nt acc ou nt deficit figures for July and August 
fuelled m arket s pecu lati on th at re ne wed d ownward pressure on 
sterli ng might le ad t o  a tighte ni ng of m onet ary policy. 

The peri od u nder revie w beg an i n  the wake of the 1% i ncre ase i n  
offici al i nterest r ates i n  sever al c onti ne nt al Eur ope an c ou ntries 
on 29 Ju ne .  F oll owi ng this d evel opme nt ,  sterli ng h ad falle n b ack 
and m oney-m arket i nterest r ates and gilt yields h ad rise n, but i n  
the light of the sm aller th an ex pected tr ade deficit for M ay 
annou nced t wo d ays e arlier, the narr owi ng i n  sterli ng's i nterest 

(1) ie excluding changes arising from net foreign currency borrowing and repayments and any associated 
valuation changes. 
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Table K 
Sterling interest rates, gilt yields and exchange rates 

Interbank interest rates 
(per cent per annum) 

D.te 1 month 3 months 6 months 12 months 

30 June 1331/32 145/32 145/32 141/8 
(close) 

10 July 13V/32 13 29/32 13 29/32 13 7/8 
(close) 

21 July 13 31/32 1359/64 1323/32 13 15/32 
(close) 

26 July 1329/32 1329/32 1323/32 13 3/8 
(close) 

1 August 1325/32 13 27/32 1311/16 13 1/4 
(close) 

7 August 1327/32 13 V/32 133/4 137/16 
(close) 

16 August 1325/32 13 13/16 1323/32 135/16 
(close) 

St erling exchang e rat es 

At close of business in London each day 

DM 3.5 - -S1.7 

3.4 - 1.6 

3.3 - - 1.5 

- 1.4 

- 1.3 

- 1.2 

1985=100 

A s 
1989 

500 

Gilt yields Exchange rates 
(per cent per annum) 

Convention.ls Index -linked 

Short Medium �Long ERI � £/DM 

10 7/8 

10 S/8 

107/16 

105/16 

105/16 

103/8 

107/32 

101/2 99/16 3 19/32 90.2 1.5502 3.0294 

1011/32 9 15/32 31/2 92.2 1.6435 3.0540 

105/32 911/32 37/16 92.6 1.6227 3.0896 

101/32 91/4 313/32 93.0 1.6457 3.0926 

10 93/16 3 13/32 92.7 1.6525 3.0869 

10 1/16 97/32 37/16 91.6 1.6055 3.0657 

97/8 91/8 33/8 91.3 1.5800 3.0695 

rate differential over other Eur opean currencies was received 
relatively calmly in financial markets . Interbank interest rates for 
m ost maturities were slightly ab ove 14%, thus disc ounting a 
small pr obability of a rise in base rates in the near term, but the 
pattern of sh ort sterling futures prices indicated that the market 
believed that sh ort-term rates were cl ose t o  their peak. In the gilt 
market, the yield curve remained d own ward sl oping. At the very 
beginning of July, sterling rec overed fr om its fall in the last t wo 
days of June . It a ppreciated particularly against the d ollar, which 
weakened on ex pectati on of an easing of US m onetary policy, 
and over the next fe w days rec overed t o  levels last reached in 
mid-May. Against c ontinental Eur opean currencies, t oo, the 
pound r ose t o  ar ound the same level as just after the Ma y trade 
figures . Peri od interbank rates eased back t o  j ust bel ow 14% in 
res ponse t o  sterling's str onger t one, and c onventi onal and 
index -linked gilt yields edged d own . A fall in the federal funds 
rate in the United States and weaker than ex pected UK pr oducer 
price data for June pushed sterling t o  a peak against the d ollar on 
10 July ($1.6435) .  

Over the foll owing week, the underlying rate of wh ole-ec on omy 
average earnings in May was ann ounced as unchanged, des pite 
market ex pectati ons of a rise, and the June RPI and retail sales 
data als o suggested that inflati onary pressures were less str ong 
than s ome c ommentat ors had feared . Interbank rates fell, 
particularly at the one-year maturity, where the rate dr opped 
b el ow l 3�%, pr oducing a n oticeable d own ward sl ope in the 
interbank yield curve . C onventi onal gilt yields als o fell, es pecially 
for sh orter maturities, as the perce pti on that base rates were at 
their peak became m ore wides pread . The greater market 
optimism was partly caused by l ower inflati onary ex pectati ons, 
and the decline in index-linked gilt yields was m ore m odest . The 
enc ouraging ec on omic data als o led t o  a r ise in sterling 
( particularly against c ontinental Eur opean currencies) in the 
peri od t o  21 July, when the exchange rate index reached its 
highest level for seven weeks (92 .6) . By that time, th ough, 
three-m onth interest rates had reversed s ome of their recent 
decline as markets c oncluded that it was unlikely that official 
rates would be eased for s ome time . 

The June trade figures, published on 26 July, sh owed a smaller 
deficit than ex pected, and market optimism ab out ec on omic 
c onditi ons gre w, des pite a series of high wage settlements; sterling 
r ose shar ply, and interbank rates fell, with the one-year rate 



Operation of monetary policy 

Table L 
Sterling interest rates, gilt yields and exchange rates 

Interbank interest rates 
(per cent per annum) 

Date I month 3 months 6 months 1 2  months 

23 August 
(close) 13 IS/l6 1 3 29f32 1 3 27f32 1 3 7/16 

31 August 
(close) 1331f32 14 1329f32 13 19f32 

5 September 
(close) 141/32 141f32 14 1 3 23f32 

14 September 
(close) 1 3 29f32 13 15116 13 29f32 1311/16 

25 September 
(close) 1 3 IS/l6 1 3 IS/16 13 ISM 13 3/4 

26 September 
(close) 14 143/32 141/8 13 63/64 

29 September 
(close) 149/16 1411/16 14 21f32 147/16 

Gilt yields Exchange rates 
(per cent per annum) 

Conventionals Index-linked 

Short 

I O  1/4 

IOI3f32 

105i8 

IO 41/64 

1 021f32 

I029f32 

1 1  si32 

Medium � � ER! � � 
9 31f32 97f32 3 11f32 91.2 157 1 3  3.0687 

I O  1/16 99f32 3 3/8 91 5 1573 5 3.0804 

I O  IS/64 923/64 3 25/64 90.7 1 . 5385 3 .0647 

IO 17/64 927/64 3 27/64 9 1 .3 1. 5625 3.07 27 

I O  9/32 97/16 3 13f32 91.9 1 .6095 3.0645 

I Olsf32 9 3S/64 3 1sf32 92.1 1 .6200 3.0654 

1037/64 941/64 3 1/2 91.4 1.6190 3.0291 

touching 13.\%. Gilts were also boosted b y  strength in the US 
bond market follo wing apparent signs of further easing b y  the 
Federal Reserve. 

Sterling remained firm until the beginning of August , when the 
pound was pushed lo wer b y  selling thought b y  market 
commentators to represent purchases of dollars b y  UK clearing 
banks to cover their increases in provisioning against problem 
countr y debt . Gilt yields and longer-term interbank rates rose b y  
up to k% in response to the pound's fall ,  but one-month to 
three-month interbank rates continued to sho w the stabilit y 
which the y had displa yed during Jul y. 

The pound had steadied again b y  8 August , helped b y  a 
do wn ward revision to the June retail sales figure. Gilt yiel ds and 
longer-term in ter oank rates accordingl y eased back . Ho wever, 
beginning on 11 August , st rengthening of the dollar, precipitated 
partl y b y  rene wed con fidence in the US econom y, led to a 

. rene wed decline in the pound . A fter the Jul y retail sales and 
producer price data were announced on 14 August , sterling 
weakened as the expectation became more widespread that the 
next move in base rates would be do wn wards . In turn , these 
pressures in the foreign exchange market dampened the 
improvement in sentiment in the mone y and gilt-edged markets , 
and market hopes of lo wer interest rates began to diminish , 
despite declines in the t welve-month gro wth rates of underl ying 
average earnings and the RPI announced on 17 and 18 August. 

The current account de �cit for Jul y of £2.1 billion , announced on 
23 August , was much larger than expected , and sterling fell 
sharpl y. Gilt yields rose b y  -h%-k%, and the do wn ward slope in 
interbank interest rates bet ween three months and six months 
disappeared . Ho wever, the markets' reaction to the trade data 
was conditioned b y  the recognised volatilit y of these monthl y 
figures ,  and market conditions quick ly returned to the quiet state 
which had been prevailing immediatel y beforehand ; over the 
next fe w da ys sterling graduall y recovered the ground it had lost. 
End-month position-squaring b y  institutions and the ne ws that 
the Bank had been o ffered band 1 bills at 13H% in its dail y 
operations caused interest rates in general to edge up as August 
came to a close. The rise in the discount rate at which the Bank 
purchased bills was a result of the steps the Bank was taking to 
keep ver y-short-term rates tight , but it was not interpreted as 
impl ying that the authorities wished to achieve a rise in base 
rates . 
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Gros� �edemption yields on UK government 
secuntles 
Par yields Per cent 

Index-linked stocks Ca) 

1989 
Ca) Real yields assuming 5% inflation. 

Time/yield curves of British government 
stocks 

Per cent per annum 
. . . . . . . . .  - 12.5 

- 12.0 

- 1 1.5 

- 1 1.0 

• 10.5 

- 10.0 

=�_-L..:..cJ�-L.....L..::_ 9.0 
o 10 15 20 25 30 40 

Years to maturity 
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The dollar's worldwide strength at the beginning of September 
drove the sterling/dollar exchange rate down and speculation that 
continental European countries might raise interest rates to 
restrain their own currencies' falls against the dollar led to a more 
modest decline in the pound's value against those currencies also. 
One-month to six-month interbank interest rates rose briefly 
above 14% for the first time since July, and conventional and 
index-linked gilt yidds rose, reflecting the pressure on sterling 
and a somewhat greater degree of nervousness about economic 
prospects. Once the dollar's rise had paused just short of OM 2 
and it became apparent that there would be no immediate 
tightening of policy in other countries, sterling steadied again. 
Interbank rates fell back below 14%, encouraged by the weaker 
than expected August retail sales and producer price data 
announced on 11 September, as well as by the steadier pound. 
Gilt yields, however, remained at their higher levels. 

Sterling, like other currencies, rose against the dollar following 
co-ordinated official intervention immediately after the G7 
meeting on 23-24 September, though it softened against 
continental European currencies. The market mood changed 
abruptly on 26 September, however, when the August UK current 
account deficit, like July's, turned out to be larger than expected. 
Initially, interbank rates reacted most sharply, rising by up to a%, 
and conventional and index-linked gilt yields rose substantially 
also. Sterling was steady in London that day, but it then dropped 
sharply, particularly against the deutschemark in the light of 
market expectations of a tightening of German monetary policy. 
This in turn aroused speculation about a possible base rate rise, 
and six-month interbank rates climbed above 1 4�%, their highest 
level since June. 

The Bank sought to resist this market pressure for higher interest 
rates by continuing to buy bills at established dealing rates, and 
by declining to allot any Treasury bills at the tender on 
29 September, rather than allotting them at rates which would 
have been inconsistent with the existing interest rate structure. 
Nevertheless, by the middle of the following week the pressure 
for a rise in UK interest rates was still intense, and the rise of 1 % 
in the German Lombard and discount rates made a rise in UK 
rates inevitable . Accordingly, on 5 October (immediately after the 
German announcement) the Bank signalled a 1 % rise in rates by 
announcing that the day's shortage would be relieved by lending 
at 15%. Gilt yields rose also, particularly at the shorter 
maturities. 

One-to-six-month interbank rates finished the quarter under 
review (before the base rate rise) over �% higher than at the end 
ofJune, having been well below the 14% level of base rates for 
virtually the whole of the quarter. Much of the earlier downward 
slope to the interbank interest rate curve had disappeared, but 
following the rise in interest rates on 5 October the downward 
slope became noticeably steeper, suggesting that the markets 
viewed the rise in base rates as likely to be temporary. 

Conventional gilt yields ended the quarter about ,1;% higher at 
five years' maturity and 1\% higher at longer maturities, as the 
downward slope of the yield curve steepened in the last few days 
of September in response to speculation about a tightening in 
policy. 



Short-tenn interest rates in London 

Fridays Per cent per annum 

r m r r ? ;i@{S -
15 

- 13 

- 12 

1989 

Operation of monetary policy 

Market turnover 
Transactions in eligible bills by discount houses,(I) including sales 
to the Bank, averaged over £1.3 billion daily over the quarter. 
Although this was higher than in the first half of the year, the 
daily volume of transactions declined as the quarter progressed . 
Within this total, turnover in Treasury bills rose from average 
daily transactions of £220 million in the previous quarter to 
around £240 million. Discount house transactions in certificates 
of deposit averaged under £0 .5 billion daily over the period, 
rather less than the £0 .7 billion recorded in the previous period . 
Average daily turnover in the short sterling futures contract on 
the London International Financial Futures Exchange fell back 
sharply in July and August-averaging around 24,400 contracts 
per day, compared with 30,900 in the second quarter. However, 
September saw some recovery in the average to just over 30,200 . 

Total turnover in gilts fell back in the third quarter, to around 
£3. 4 billion per day from £3 .7 billion per day in the previous 
three months. The share in the total of intra-market transactions 
declined from around 35% to just under 30%. Turnover was 
evenly spread over the three months. Average daily turnover in 
the long gilt futures contract also fell in the quarter, from 1 7,200 
contracts per day, to only 14,600 contracts per day. Indeed, the 
decline was progressive through the quarter, with an average of 
only 13,700 contracts per day in September. No warrants 
exercisable into gilt-edged stock were issued during the quarter. 

Sterling commercial paper 
Gross issues of"sterling commercial paper during the third 
quarter totalled £ 12. 1 billion compared with a revised figure of 
£ 11.1 billion in the previous three months. There were 

. redemptions of £ 11.9 billion, and the total paper outstanding 
thus rose to £4.2 billion at the end of September. The Bank had 
been notified of200 programmes by the end ofthe quarter, and 
paper had been issued under 160 ofthese . 

Other capital markets 
Despite falling back in September, UK equity prices made overall 
gains in the third quarter, the FT-SE 100 index ending the period 
over 6% higher than at the end of June . 

Equities were particularly strong in July and the FT-SE 100 index 
rose by 7% over the month . The increase was fuelled by a 
combination of speculation on takeover bids, favourable 
domestic indicators and lower US interest rates. The first two of 
these factors were also influential in early August, as was the 
strong performance of the US equity market . However, with 
domestic economic indicators less encouraging, and the 
continued strength of the dollar provoking fears about higher 
interest rates in Europe and Japan, the index fell steadily in 
September after reaching its highest level of the year early in the 
month . 

The volume of sterling capital issues eased in the third quarter 
from the exceptionally high levels observed in the previous three 
months. Announcements of equity issues, for example, were 

( I )  Figures for discount houses cover only those money·market dealing counterpanies of the Bank of England 
which are within the monetary sector. 
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Table M 
Sterling capital issues: amounts announced 
£ millions 

Equities Fixed rate(a) FRNs 

Domestic Sterling eurobonds 
issues(b) 

UK Overseas 
borrowers borrowers 

1988 5,473 3,32A 4,080 3,219 5,782 

QI 808 3SO 1,890 1,340 1,129 
Q2 1,578 1 ,046 1,080 1 ,669 1,917 
Q3 1 ,895 541 135 1,917 
Q4 1 ,192 1,387 975 210 819 

1989 

QI 618 1,744 1,813 1,022 600 
Q2 2,531 1,610 514 1,061 1 ,625 

July 359 161 700 595 200 
Aug. 460 158 ISO 200 
SepL 1 ,352 800 225 200 875 

Q3 2,171 1 , 1 19  1 ,075 995 1 ,075 

Ca) Ofwhith £449 million was cquily·n:lated in the thinI quaner of 1989. 
Cb) All UK borrowers except for twO 'bulldog issues' in 1988 Q4 for £200 million. 

Excludes local authority issues. 
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around £0 .4 billion lower, at £2.2 billion-the bulk of which were 
announced in September, and which included a significant 
amount of issues by UK industrial and commercial companies, 
Because of uncertainty about interest and exchange rates ,  issues 
in the sterling debt market were also lower (by around 
£0 .5 billion) , though the amount of issues was still substantial , at 
£4 .3 billion , and here , too , UK borrowers increased their activity. 

During the third quarter, total international issues by UK 
companies and their overseas subsidiaries in currencies other 
than sterling amounted to $2.0 billion compared with $1.3 billion 
in the second quarter. Issues denominated in US dollars 
accounted for 64% of all activity; the deutschemark , the 
Canadian dollar and the ECU were the only other currencies to 
account for more than 5% of UK non-sterling borrowing in the 
eurobond market. 

Borrowing by banks and other financial institutions increased 
from $593 million in the second quarter to $ 806 million in the 
third . The largest issue was a $300 million perpetual variable-rate 
note by the Bank of Scotland . 



Recent developments in the Treasury bill market 

On 5 May the Bank announced certain changesll) in its 
money-market operations intended to prevent the 
emergence of persistent day-to-day surpluses of cash in 
the money market. One of these changes was that the 
Bank would normally relieve shortages of cash in the 
money market by purchases of bills in the shorter 
maturity bands only, though it might also invite offers of 
longer bills at its discretion; the effects of this change on 
the commercial bill market were discussed in the August 
Bulletin (page 342). This note describes some of the effects 
of the other main change , namely the enlargement of the 
Treasury bill issue. 

Over the two weeks following the announcement , the size 
of the weekly three-month tender was increased from the 
customary £100 million to £500 million , and for the first 
time a weekly six-month tender of £ I 00 million was 
introducedY) During May to September the amount of 
Treasury bills outstanding (other than official holdings) 
grew from £3. 1 billion to £9 .2 billion. Chart I shows the 
growth of this total , and the changing maturity 
distribution of outstanding bills over time. 

Chart 1 
Treasury bills outstanding: breakdown by maturity 

I 
1 to 2 weeks � 10 to 13 weeks 

3 to 5 weeks 14 to 26 weeks 

6 to 9 weeks 

Thousands 
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The table shows changes in the sectoral distribution of 
Treasury bill holdings over the last year. Of the increase in 
total holdings , over half has been absorbed by banks 
(including discount houses) and almost one quarter by 
building societies. Over 10% of the increase has been 

( I )  Described in more detail in the August Bul/flin, page )43. 

Sectoral holdings of Treasury bills 
£ billions; not seasonally adjusted 

1988 1989 Change over 
end- end- end- end- end- twelve months 
Sepl Dec. Mar. June � to end-SeE!' 89 

Discount market 0.1 0.7 0.7 0.3 + 0.2 
Other banks 0.6 1 .6 0.2 1 .3 3.7 + 3. 1  
Building societies 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.6 1.4 + 1 .4 
M4 private sector 0.4 0.7 0.6 1 .3 1.4 + 1.0 
Central monetary institutions 1 .4 1 .6 1 .5 1 .9 2.5 + 0.7 
Other overseas 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.1 
Other public sector ..Ql 0.1 0.6 - 0.3 

Total outstanding 3.1 5.1 3.2 5.8 9.3 + 6.2 

identified as being held by overseas residents and , with a 
decline in public sector holdings, the remaining 1 6% is 
assumed to be held by the domestic private sector. In the 
latest six months, over 80% of the increase in the issue has 
been absorbed by banks and building societies. Nearly all 
of the bids in the weekly tenders have been by banks and 
building societies , so that purchases by the private sector 
must have been mainly in the secondary market. 

Chart 2 '  
Treasury bill tender rate: margin below Libid 

3 month 

6 month 

1989 

The increase in the size of the three-month tender has 
led to a distinct reduction in the margin by which the 
average accepted yield has been below Libid , as Chart 2 
shows. The concentration of the Bank's bill purchases on 
the shorter maturity bands when relieving cash shortages 
in its daily money-market operations may also have been 
a factor. Nevertheless , the margin still exists , and has 
remained fairly stable since the size of the weekly tender 
was increased despite the gradual rise in the total amount 
of bills outstanding. The margin between Libid and the 

(2) The Bank additionally announced on 22 September that the Treasury bill tender would be supplemenled for a period beginning on 
29 September by an offering of nine·week bills. 
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six-month average accepted yield has usually been 
somewhat wider than that for the three-month, and may 
reflect in part the smaller supply of bills at this maturity. 

Chart 3 
Treasury bill turnover: discount house purchases 
and sales on the secondary market 

I 
o to 14 days 
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There are no comprehensive figures on secondary market 
turnover in the Treasury bill market , but data from the 
discount market (see Chart 3� suggest that the increase in 
bills outstanding has been accompanied by a rise in 
turnover, which has been proportionately larger than the 
increase in the amount of bills outstanding. 
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